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TO DEFEAT THEM

Policyholders Appeal to Gover-

nors Against Insur- - :

ance Men.

REVOKE AGENTSMICENSES

Administration of New York Life
and Mutual Iiife Accused of

Violating Law in Cam-

paign for Directors.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. (Special.) The
International policyholders" committee to-

night mailed to the Governor of every
state a letter, in which it declares that
the ofrtcers of the New York and Mutual
Life companies are violating? all rules and
regulations In their campaign for votes
for the administration tickets In the field
lor directorates of both companies. In
part, the letter says:

Using Agents in Campaign.
In th face of positive denials both by

affidavits filed in th courts and the publlo
' press by the officers of both companies that
,,they are using the agency forces to cam-

paign for votes In direct violation of every
legal and moral right of the policy-holder- s,

we Inclose herewith a copy of one of the
circulars being sent by the general commit-
tee and reports of agents of the New York
Life and some of the latest campaign In-

struments issued, to agents of the Mutual
Life. It Is a notorious fact that these agency
forces have been built up at an enormous
expense to the policy-holder- s. The funds of
the policy-holde- In your state are being
used to campaign for votes to retain In

the present regime in both companies,
and agents who cannot be coerced into can-

vassing for the administration candidates
lose their positions.

Fought With Their Own Money.
The companies' names and trademarks,

fifflce forces, office rents, stationery and
paid employes are 'being used In this cam-
paign and we suggest that you have your
superintendent of Insurance cancel the li-

cense of any agent, paid wholly by the policy--

holders' money to secure votes, who are
canvassing for votes tor any ticket

Letters and telegrams from policy-holde-

in every section of the country are coming
Sn momentarily, demanding that such action
be taken , and, as legal proceedings are all
loo slow, we ask-yo- to step ia and save the
policy-holder- s' money,, t

Sample Letter to Agents.
The letters are signed by Chairman y.

Manager Scrugham and all leaders
of the ticket. The lit-
erature tends to Indicate that certain
agents are endeavoring to Influence un
duly through personal letters, etc. Prob
ably the most Important ia one from the
Nylic, as the J200.CG0 club of the New
York Lite Is best known, which says:

Crowd In all the proxies you can each
day. Sea the policy-holde- and get proxies
lnstuid of ballots. Agents of New England
Etates especially should wake up from now
until December 17. Your company needs your
loyal support at the present time. The agent
who Is asleep and does nothing in this con-
nection is like' a sentry at his post asleep,
wlljlng to sacrifice his comrades to his ene-
mies. The call of Kyllo is acts,- not words.

DOLLIVER DENIES STORY

Iowa Senator Says He Has Never
' Attacked Secretary Root.

COUNCIL. 'BLUFFS, Ia., Nov. 24. Sen-
ator J. H. Dolllver, who is here today

n route home from the West, denounces
as false the language attributed to him in
an article which Iowa papers are credit-
ing to the Springfield, Mass., Republican.
Senator Dolllver is quoted as saying that
Secretary Elihu Root "sits in the Inner
councils of the trusts." is "Thomas F.
Ryan's right-han- d man," and that he
has been "chief counsel in every nefari-
ous scheme foisted upon the American
people."

Senator Dolllver said:
"I have never given utterance any-

where or at any time to the remarks at
tributed to me. I have the most friendly
relations with Secretary Root, running
over many years, and have never made
any expression derogatory to him either
In his professional or public life. To attri-
bute such remarks to me is an absurdity
that Is very much more calculated to in-
jure me than Secretary Root."

CONTEST ANDREWS' ELECTION

INew Mexico Democrats Allege Dele- -
gate Won by Fraud.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 24.
"The New Mexican Democratic commit-
tee after a meeting here today an
nounced that a contest will be broug-h- t

to Congress in behalf of O. A. Larazela,
Iemocraticcandldate for delegate at

Bracelets,
Princess Rings,
Cluster Rings,

I C hint Buttons,

the Fate election. Larazela was defeat-
ed by W. A. Andrews, Republican, by
a majority on the face of the returns
of 358 votes. '

The Democrats charg-- that gross
frauds were committed ' In Torrance,
Colfax and other counties and that the
returns should have given Larazela a
majority of about 600 votes.

Campaign Publicity Works Well.
NEW YORK. Nov. 24. Ferry Bel-

mont, president of the Publicity Law
Organization, said yesterday in re:
gard to the observance of the new
publicity law;' "

"The Publicity Law Organization has
received from its Albany representa-
tive copies of the statements filed with
the Secretary of State by political
committees. The law committee of the
organization has found a very gratify-
ing compliance with the provisions of
the new law. The statements are In
the main accurate and complete."

Emery Retracts Bribery Charge.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24. Lewis

Emery, Jr., of Bradford, candidate for
Governor on the fusion ticket In the re-
cent campaign, who was sued by State
Senator J. P. McNIchol for charging
him with bribery in connection with
the election of a Speaker of the State
House of Representatives in 1901, to-
day publicly retracted his statement.
In consequence the suit against Mr.
Emery was promptly withdrawn.

WEOSNEARHUSBAND'SCELL

'LORD" HARRINGTON'S EX-WIF- E

WEDS ARMY OFFICER.

Ceremony Is Performed Within Ear
shot of Prison Where Bogus No-

ble and Murderer Is Confined.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24. (Special.) Almost
within earshot of the cell of "Lord" Sey-mo- re

Barrington, the man she discarded
after he was sentenced to death for the
murder of James P. McCann, Wilhelmlna
Grace Cochrane was married today to L.
T. Ellis Ballay, of the United States Ma-

rine Corps. Barrington lies In Jail at the
suburb of Clayton. To obtain her license
to wed Miller, the condemned man a for-
mer wife was compelled to i.ss within
a few feet of the bogus lord's cell. Miss
Cochrane was a saleswoman in a depart-
ment store. Barrington met. courted and
married her in four dai(S. After his dis-
grace he was kicked from her home. A
divorce followed. Miller is a First Lieu-
tenant, appointed to the Marine Corps
from Iowa. He is in command of the St.
Louis recruiting station and of the sub-
stations at Memphis and Kansas City,
He is 2S years old and his bride three
years his Junior. To escape notoriety.
Lieutenant Miller tried Friday to obtain
a license at Belleville, 111., without Miss
Cochrane' s presence. He failed and the
couple went to . Clayton.

POLICE HINT AT FOUL PLAY

Mystery of Death of Mr. and Mrs.
Delaney Still Unsolved.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. (Special.) A mere
hint of the possibility of foul play In
the death of Mr. and Mrs, James H.
Delaney, who was found shot dead to-
gether In a fashionable boarding house
yesterday, waa given by the police.

"Doubt remains," said Police Captain
Barcala, after the inquest. "whether
Mrs. Delaney murdered her husband, and
killed herself, or whether there was a
third person In the room."

The authorities are working mainly on
the theory, however, that the case was
murder and several letters found point
almost conclusively to the fact that
husband and wife had quarreled bitterly
regarding the tetter's aspirations for a
stage career. A box of cartridges of the
same size as those used in the weapon
that killed Delaney has been found in
the wife's trunk. From this box six
cartridges are missing. Charles iX
Brown, Mrs. Delaney's foster father,
(her father and mother have been di
vorced and both have remarried) is on
his way here from his home at Wills
Point, Texas.

He agrees with his former wife that
the Delaneys lived an ideal life and is
confident the case Is one of murder.

EMPLOYES RESPONSIBLE
Coroner Fixes Blame for Recent Bal-

timore & Ohio Wreck.,

VALPARAISO, Ind., Nov. 24. Coroner
Carson today rendered his verdict on
the recent wreck of the lmigrant train
on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at
VVoodville.

"A list of the names and ages of 61
dead "is given. Frank Galnauer, engi
neer or the first section of the imml
grant train, Samuel J. Moste, conductor
of the freight train, and Daniel Wood-
ward, head brakeman of the freight train
which collided with the second section of
the immigrant train, are held responsible.
The railroad company was not concerned.
All three men have been arrested.

Coroner Carson this afternoon added
to his verdict the following: "I further
believe that the Baltimore & Ohio
System is being operated entirely too
loosely and should have more stringent
regulations or force its employes to a
stricter accountability to the rules and
regulations In force."
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FIGHT EVERY INCH

Chester Gillette's Lawyers Try
to Save His Neck.

PROSECUTION MERCILESS

Trial of JJactory Girl's Alleged Mur
derer Moves Slowly Stagedrlver

Who Hauled Body Gives
' Important Testimony.

HERKIMER, N. Y.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
The trial of Chester E. Gillette for the

murder of Grace Brown, his factosy-gi- rl

sweetheart, came to a stop at noon to-
day, when Judge Davendorf ordered an
adjournment till Monday. The expert
medical testimony that District Attorney
Ward had planned to give today was held
back on account of the shortness of the
session. The state spent the morning bat
tering mercilessly the theory that the
Gillette lawyers have sought to bolster
up that the injuries found on Grace
Brown's head and lace were caused after
the body had been taken from Big Moose
Lake.

To counteract the defendant's efforts.
District Attorney- - Ward called John Den--
een, a stage driver at Big Moose Lake.
Deneen drove the wagon that carried the
body of "Billy" Brown over the two
sides of Mountain road between the Hotel
Flenmore and Big Moost station. The
defense sought to show that the bruises
on the body were caused by the jolting of
the wagon.

'The wagon in which I moved the
young lady's body," said Deneen, "was
equipped with six springs. The road at
the time was smooth. No, We did not
strike a rock all the way down over the
two miles."

Thomas, Gillette's senior counsel, leaped
from hln seat as the witness finished. He
was wtite with wrath and barely able to
control his voice.

Best Congress Ever Held.
KANSAS CITT, Mo., Nov. 24. H. D.

Loveland, of San Francisco, who was
elected president of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Commercial Congress, which closed its
annual convention here yesterday, said
today of the present gathering:

"This has been the most successful and
remarkable session that we have ever
held. The presence of our distinguished
guests. Secretary Root, Secretary Shaw
and the great commoner, has given an
added importance to this body. This has
been a doctrinal congress. To us have
been brought doctrines and policies em-
anating directly from the President and
borne to us by members of his Cabinet.
I hope to see the next year's congress as
greatly honored."

A Bad Stomach
Lessens the usefulness and man the hap-
piness of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform its functions.

Among Its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn.
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, indigestion and dys
pepsia, and the core is permanent.

Accept no substitute.

Auction Sale
OF MR. GEORGE JEFFERY'S

Hand Painted China
Suitable for Xmas Presents

Daily until Sold at 2.30 and 7.30 PJVt at

413 Washington Street
Bet. 10th and 11th
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Great Three-Roo- m Outfit

All the and of Jthis as in cuts you are
to it. the for housekeeping. is low and the

are the of all.

Here Is a List of what this out-

fit Read it
and you 11 the

of this offer."

Bedroom Iron bed. woven wire
spring, mattress, dresser, table,
rocker and one 9x9 all wool rug.

extension table, four dining chairs
and one 9x9 all wool rug.
piece dinner set, consisting of 6

cups, 6 saucers, 6 plates, 6

soup plates, 6 fruit dishes, 6 butter
dishes. 1 bread plate, 1 covered veg-

etable dish, 1 gravy bowl, 1 pickle
dish, 6 pie plates and vegetable
dishes.

Kitchen- - Cook stove, kitchen ta-

ble, chair.

You will find it to your to see our new and line of your stove. We have just
car of and they are for sale at price and on terms that are sure to

Comfort Heater, cast bottom, tp,
front and lining, swing top and
full nickel trimmed. Price. $8. 75

Furnish

Complete

1

Offer
Special Terms Down, $2.50 a Week

BUYERS
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Air Tight Heater, sheet lined, with front draft,
polished steel body, cast top; a very quick

Price
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1868 THE STORE WITH LIBERAL QUALITY INDUCEMENTS 1906

Announcing' Our New Holiday Good
33 Years

pres-
tige
ever-increasi- steadfast
confidence public.

discrimination
quality through

thorough understanding ex-
perience reliable dependable.

Remodeling Jewelry
specialty. designs

prevailing!
performed experts, satisfaction

guaranteed.

Field Opera Glasses
Barometers

newest latest designs season's creations exactly shown below
welcome inspect Just outfit young couples starting price

terms within reach

comprises. carefully
appreciate im-

portance

Dlnlngr-Roo- m Sideboard,

STOVE
advantage complete Heaters before, buying "Winter

unloaded Heaters please.

We

the
Home

kindred

zL

$10

Our Prices Jre tle owes pss'e
quality considered,

through favorable buying facilities. By
at this ed Jewelry Store now

and devoting little time, while the stock is
complete, we can thoroughly convince you
of saving of money and qualification of
value that stands peer.

SOLE FOR OREGON
PATEK PHILIPPE WATCHES.

R00KW00D POTTERY.
TIFFANY FAVMLE

Corner Third and Washington Streets

laiMUIfl".!

heater. $5.00

call-

ing

without

AGENTS

GLASS.

Mail Ordering
Done here, receives .prompt and undivided
atlention, the same as if you, yourself, gave
it personal care. Early ordering is an

Consult Our Optician
for First - Class Work

Phone Main 1025

Id")

9

The

powers;
3 - Room Outfit

$98.75
Special Terms

$10 Down,
$2.50 a Week
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Wood and Coal Combination
Heater, cast lined top and
front, full nickel trimmed.
Price 7.50
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We Are Head-

quarters for
Office

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE fRSArt Ware lSElectric Art Lamps, wvvP&&F(ivi
French Bronzes,

P
Bohemian Glass,

Hand-Painte- d Plates, rt7$Vv V
Artistic Ivories, v'WHammered Bronze Vases, VvrTvUnique Copper Kettles,
New Miniatures, 1 4Wvlf

Old Dutch Silver, ' !':w:?VfvI
Rare Paintings. v f1fVvP


